
District Driver Dies
From Injuries After
Truck Hits Fireplug

A Washington truck driver was
Injured fatally early today when
his truck struck a fireplug and
overturned in the 900 block of

Brentwood road N.E.
James G. Taylor, 36, colored, of

4118 New Hampshire avenue N.W.,

died at Gallinger Hospital at 5:45
a.m., three and a half hours after
the crash. His skull was frac-

tured and he had multiple cuts
and bruises.

Police said his truck failed to

make a right turn on Brentwood
road, rolled over the curbing and
struck the fireplug.

His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Tay-

lor, was at the hospital when he
died.

Twin Boy, 3, Killed. . j
A 3-year-old twin boy was killed,

yesterday when he darted in front!
of a car while playing in the
Hampshire Knolls subdivision of
Prince Georges County, police re-;
ported.

Killed instantly was Patrick;
Caputo, son *of Mr. and Mrs.;
Joseph Caputo of 801 Thurmond!
avenue. He was playing with his
twin brother, Philip, and another
brother, Paul, 5, at the time of
the accident.

The driver of the car, Charles
W. Atwell, 18, of 5419 Fifteenth

place, Hyattsville, was booked on
technical charges of manslaughter
by auto and reckless driving by
colliding with a pedestrian.

Pvt. Dudley said the driver told
him the child ran into the path
of his car at Ray road and Knoll-

brook drive. Pvt. Dudley said he
found no marking on the car
where the child hit The victim
was badly crushed.

Mr. Caputo is a barber at the
Cairo Hotel in Washington. The
Caputos also have three daugh-
ters, Nina, 5 months; Betty, 10,
and Sadie, 11. ,

Burglars Gel $352 in Cash In Southeast Home
Burglars yesterday broke into

the home of David Stebbing, 2220
Thirtieth street S.E., and stole
$352 iu cash and an unknown

amuont in checks, police were told.
Mr. Stebbing’s wife Winifred

said she left her home shortly
before 9 a.m. When she returned

shortly after noon, she said, she
found the front room ransacked
and the money missing. Entry
apparently was made through a
front window.

Mrs. Stebbing is proprietor and
director of the Naylor Road Nurs-
ery. Some of the missing checks
were made out to the nursery.

the dress-up shoe
on half-way heels

Massey presents a full measure of chic and com-
fort in a platform shoe decorative enough for
your most important afternoons. Blue, brown or
black suede: also black calf.
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You are cordially

invited to attend

the last two in a MM

series of lectures 11m
on 18th Century jg\(l

WILLIAMSBURG W

Bethesda-Chevy Chase Auditorium wgjsfjj
Saturday, September 27th, at 10:30 A M.
Film "18th Century Life in Williams-
burg", introduction by Mrs. Allen Callis. \R. |n||
Saturday, September 27th, at 2:00 P.M. lii'n\vPnf^
Film "Williamsburg Restored", introduc-
tion by Mrs. Allen Callis.

.
.

. also see the special group of fflbSjXuKP
Williamsburg windows and interior
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'—yV yO/ / /O/J)! SATURDAY SHOPPING

WASHINGTON AND BETHESDA-CHEVY CHASE

juniors, 10*” is all you pay for / \ \A
SPECIALLY PRICED

Shamokin TWEED SKIRTS
... If in regular stock, they'd sell for

*

14.95 and 16.95. See how full they are. J \ f r

See those smart unpressed pleats.- and the qLI/r jIt
separate cincher belt that is included. / f m I II
Tweed's a campus and career-girl /J l / #
first fashion, this fall. And here's beautiful /f| *

r / / /
variety in Shamokin wool tweeds. f/m I /» \i\ / I
You'll want at least two at this low price. U M/fI L'V r\ / I
Shown with it: wool jersey, poodle trim blouse. U V / I
White, heather gray or black, 7.95 r( Ks j /
Both in sizes 9to 15. /? SrS I

W&L—Junior Misses' Apparel, Fourth Floor |

your pony or parakeet moy —^2^
BETHESDA-CHEVY CHASE I /

sponsored by the Tail-Waggers' Club
Jf J

and Woodward & Lothrop
*

Call pistrict*s3oo, Extension 362 for details. j
j ?
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Downtown Store, Daily 9:30 tc 6, Thursday 12:30 to 9. Di. 5300 Bethesda-Chevy Chase, Thursday and Friday 12:30 to 9, other weekdays 9:30 to 6. OL. 7 600
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